WEDNESDAY

GRANDTIMERS

*DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Have a grand time meeting weekly with friends.
Enjoy such activities as cribbage, sewing, bridge,
mah jongg, pinochle, scrabble or just socializing.
Meets every Friday except holidays, 9 a.m.-noon

Drop in with your partner for an afternoon of
duplicate bridge. You must have a partner to
play! $3 per person. Meets every Wednesday
except holidays, 11:45 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

NEEDLECRAFT SOCIAL
If you like to do handwork, share time with others
and enjoy a comfortable, friendly atmosphere,
please join us on Wednesday mornings. We
cross-stitch, crochet, knit and tat. Meets every
Wednesday except holidays, 9-11:30 a.m.

TABLE TENNIS
Follow the bouncing ball to a friendly game of
table tennis. All experience levels are welcome.
Meets every Wednesday except holidays,
1-4 p.m. and Fridays except first Fridays and
holidays, 1-3 p.m.

FREE
ACTIVITIES
LOUNGE ACTIVITIES
The free senior lounge is always open for
friendly board games or cards. Work on a
needlecraft project or a jigsaw puzzle. A lending
library of books and magazines is available as
well as vending machines.

FRIDAY
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
SOCIAL BRIDGE
Contract bridge is played with a change of
partners every four hands. You will meet a host
of new friends with a strong common bond:
the game of bridge. No partner necessary.
Passholder card or a $2 drop-in fee is required.
Beverages will be provided for a donation. Give it
a try! Meets every Friday except holidays, noon3:30 p.m.
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Live the Life!

ONGOING
ACTIVITIES
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
MOVIES
Join us at 1 p.m. on the second and fourth
Thursdays of the month. Preregistration is
required. Please call 303-987-4820 or stop by
the front desk to make your reservations. An
encore showing of the current movie will be
shown the following Thursday at 1 p.m. if movie
registration exceeds room capacity.
October 10 ÒS nitchÓ
Action, Suspense, 112 minutes - PG-13
Starring: Dwayne Johnson, Susan Sarandon
October 24 ÒT he Incredible Burt
WonderstoneÓ
Comedy,100 minutes - PG-13
Starring: Steve Carell, Steve Buscemi

CLEMENTS SEWING
GROUP
This group makes items for nursing homes
such as adult clothing protectors, walker bags,
lap robes, plus layette items such as receiving
blankets, gowns and pajamas. Donations
of fabric and yarn are welcomed. For more
information, call Arlene at 303-986-7921. Meets
every Tuesday except holidays, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.

HORSESHOE PITS

november 14 ÒE mperorÓ
Drama,War, 105 minutes - PG-13
Starring: Tommy Lee Jones, Matthew Fox
December 12 “Unfinished Song”
Comedy, 93 minutes - PG-13
Starring: Terence Stamp, Vanessa Redgrave
December 26 Ò now You See MeÓ
Suspense, Action, 115 minutes - PG-13
Starring: Woody Harrelson, Michael Caine,
Morgan Freeman

Clements Center has two horseshoe pits ready
for action. Shoe rental is free. See the front desk
to check out the equipment.

Live the Life!
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